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Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All other-., sin«*i!ararc imitation.

This exact Label
ison each Pearl

Chimney.
J A dealer may say
and think he has

ri as pood,
I UK HAS NOT.

Insist upon tbe Exact Label and Top.
fog Sui Eve trw*: bi. AU-t oniv by

£E0. A. MACBETH & CO., PHIsDHrgh, Pa.
(mytvl-eodAwly*-

liki'.U''« rxth acr or Rfu.

IJehi'i Compan ifs

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
lOOER *Un> CHEAPEST

Meat-Flavoring Stock
poi

30Urs, MADE DISHES, AND
SAUCES.

ANNUAL SALK, 8,000,000 JARS.
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TJIK NORTH WKSTKRN MUTUAL
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tveiia for rata* aad doumeota.
li a RY A SON,

General Agent* for Virginia and North (Jarolioa.
HOB Mala streak,

aa !AW*v*i-vWria RkLtnoad, Va

THEODORE THOMAS.

Le

HIE CONCERT AT MOZART ACADEMY
LAST NIOHT.

a>
Tba Orsat Leader Oreeted by a Brilliaot

Andiince-Notei on th* Far-
formtnce.

lore Thomas with sala celebrated
orchestra nf sixty trained musiciana anti
ftvjasa well-known soloists bssraa an en¬

gagement fur two nights ami a matinee
nt the Academy <>f tlosio hurt evaftvloaj,
'1 he au,li. ncr un the tirat occasion was

brilliant, thouEh the Aeedemj mus, wo
t > say, bi oo roeaos crowded.

.Mr. Tlroiriaa bsa appeared bara belora
00 two OOCSsioDS, incl his artistic work us
o col- ier of mnsie aud al ta
eoaductoi boa been thoroughly oppreei-

i.eneial public and critical
musicians alike.

His p rformanoe lost ev< nil
ri ¦. In tl

scrutinizing and hypercritical there wai
nothing in which a flaw could lie
The ¦

... ii pori fully Be¬
hr li the works ol .. 1.

! an I wl.iKt finished in every ri

tying t ivei
audience by reason <>t itsheavT oharao-
tcr. Indeed, w*. would say that while
faithful tn thc line of teaching he bsd

mappe! out, .Mr.
ia made a dsngeroui ex¬

periment in giving ;i programmi
OB that "f hst \. :.i: g ii

'i what might be fermi 1
cia! towns 'I rv aumbi rs
l>y tin- apostle ot tiie* music of
ti;c future introduced the evening,
nm! these numbers were followed by

Beethoven, T chsskowskv,
-. and Rubi nsti io. We

i and jud
in st, -h ft venture tur pleaaursl

:i to the public. In tl:*
culture f music before an audience
thoroughly educated ami a
Bnch ;i ld li ave Uti

lal
il sudii ncc must

to many.
it that in music, ns in, tho

bvi hy a Bemblaneo of
y. Mr. orcbestrs
- a training iu which the. mas¬

ter lian, 1 is alway( present They
ploy with marvell'
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Heeling of Post D. Profi elive Asao-
rlMilon, TauBISbl.

An adjourned n

ginia I Ivision, Travellers' Pi
sociatii ¦' .-. will bo
held nt !i to night it 8 o'clock,
nt which time the ts will

[buted to tl
who will stu nd tho i st
Stew
mode whereby I

Pet* rsb ii'', and Norfolk will li
in special cur.- t ll
o'clock A. M., arriving in Staunton al

M.
At ting I

on ol the uewlt

tainm'ent and reception of Mr. «). 1'.
I irnh ll, i»i
ciation, vrh'. wuii several other promi¬
nent travel] .-rive in this
city next Thursday sad address u pul.lu¬

te-.. i.f irbich wili be
given through tin

pr. Cooper, "I tiie
church, v»il! by special request preach a

'frovt lu-rrs' Ptotectivi
i Association ; to which ;:ll travelling m. n

are specially iri\

Among i 'ily eleetedat the i
Democratic primary to repreeent .Muli- I

Ward in tiie City Council ure: Mr. ',
vv. Hean.' Courtney preaident
Tost I), ami Mr. J. Taylor Stratton, un «

n Ti P. a.
t

Police lour*.

Among? this court yes- j
terday were tho following '.

Patriek Cnmmingasnd < barlee Boaaer, &
'Inmk aii'l disorderly oa the street,

¦i $5and coots. j.
William H. Ooarsey ami John Terry, !'

disorderly and ii'-ing indeornt laiiguaKe
on the atient Pined each SS sad ooats

'll.ioilore Winter was charged with
breaking nnd entering in the Bight time ,]
theehopof A. Linewebber and stealing j,} one lot <»f tools "f th.- value ol .

the projiertv ol sitiil l.iucweli'iM r. Win- ,,

Dr wits arrested in ihiltimore uml J,
brought here on a reqiljutioa iaBBojd hy .,

liovertior Lee, Tho evidence showell {,

that Winter runic,1 nu tools away that f
were not rightiully his, and that he had ,.

ooinrnittcl no offence whatever. Ho a
wan therefore honorably discharged. e

Ure Wear Itt*. Old Market. B
About tweuty-llvo uuiiutcs i>a*t ll

o'* luck last night u Bra occurred in the
second story ol' the bouse at the north- I
western corner of Kraut.lin snd Seven- li
teenth street*, n-sultiutf ni tho destruc- B
BOB of about glnO worth of property, c

The floor wts occupied by J. W. Cager, si

a fruit denier in the First market, who L
used the room where the fire originated fi
ss s storing snd ripening spnrtmcnt. At IV

1 the time he bsd severs! barrels of pino-1 £

appila, bnnohca of bananas, and nthi
fruit in tho room, til of which were moi
cr li's* damaged.
An nlarm waa turned in from the Fin

poliiv-station as soon as thc tiro was faa
covered, an'l tho depnrtment rejvondc
with ita usual alacrity. Tho Tent!
Street hone met a horse carag it emerge
into Main, nnd hitched on, reaching til
tiro in quick time, the car going fast*
than street-cars usually do.

Jin- dam ik"' lo tho house was mainl
ia tho di -itmetion of the lattice-blin
work, which formed the siiloof the stor
vrhich overlooked Seventeenth stree
and the wood-work around it. Tat
liiirned |.rettily nnd rapidly, and but f(
tho timely arrival of tho firr api'srnti
the tlaiiics would batt eornniiiiiioateil t
Ult adjoining Imildinga.

Mr. Unger aaji h.- Mippoaes that th
fire caught from the oil RtoTB which wn

being used in the room.

IXI'OSIIIt» VttlTIRI.

To ba Openi il airloher Tril and fa
naven IV eek* I'lerlrlr lara.

The time oi opening tnt Ezpoaitio
I from October 10th t

one week earlier, lt will Ik- kept ope
yen weeki (to November -lal

should il bo found practicable to do at
!::llv it was thought thal th

.ry preparations could mt l>
Exposition earlier thu

tl:" loth, but they have progn
satisfactorily that it is irnw quite ctrtai
that .ill things: will be in readiness,

.\s loon ns the specifications for th
building ere complete the contrac

will bt
President Starke ia still nt work on hi

itteee, an.l Secretary Vinni'le
,rer Eliott, and Director Jonas ar.

nil busy with tho labors i»crtaiuing t
their respective departments.
The Electric railway will lmvo a lin

roun tn, but the plana have nt
rd cd d. a meeting of thai

Board of Directors will be held abon
two we. ks benoe, when tbe matter wil

Ideredand the route determine:
upon.

lt is expected that the hue will go on

CDay street from Hancock, its pi
terminus, to the M. rmitage road

u Qronndf
Itlctunnnit *lreel-4'leanlntr.

Tie Richmond are generall;
.."lin nil unhealthful matter, but c

it, pani r, eaat-otT bustles, orange
la, tc, tin re is ot

display.
The fad is, we have n very

¦iee, and the sytti rn ii
nol riv- bufii riant promi

Hence to the gri at thoroughfares,
Main and Bi 11 itreets,

Ofl sn the aah-barrela sro allowed t,
on Mn.e. street until tatt in th

afternoon, in t> a I of i"im.' removed a
ni early hour in the fort Doon, and tb

rets tween Sintfa and
ni a neat appearance,

lu all thia neighborhood great mun
i ur.- kept by,thi

men, and at they are often kept tied ii
the aa r boura, the nccumul*
tionof objectionable matter ia yerj
The Health Department ia nut much

So donbt they, a

ch aa the publi . r. gr t to see then
iud with their present

that it ia imp lible to do all the sweep
tbe city nt

.Sow
ri nu ni t.i show ntl' thi

". the Cit"
i; ike in appropriation-

increase fbi
a', to have on

lion.
rontini

-.' bich all propottitiona of tin
travel wi rstand thai

y thi point in <

rn Tranaters,
R id: .Minn i Keppler'a Ima

.i ll. .11 i '.;!,." E. Scott
t near Fede

i;. Ii. Steger,
hilip and

v

h iw Milh property, ilia

'i line to the Haxall-Cren
and 2 arr. fl in Jamei

,05a
iwn to I,Mvitiii
Dear I Jeep Km

; II. l». Gottd
ii Belvin, a rom

from I!- " ;e road t<
t road, 84,000; Cati

¦¦ii Bolling and Junini
on taylor street di ai

I', Mitchell's ad
lo C. i'. Delvin,

I trove road and Strawberry,
¦. streets, $3,000 Joht

i xecutrix to ( harlea ll.
d Williams

tarean af Harlin ra ami YYuterwa*, *.

lowing his jost been re-
tMVt ,1 :

...

I.

a piintt I petitions,

ia e of tm*

ha* ts!:"!! tre Initiative In the
With os

.. Bye irefully r> v ling
ibo petition of the men

foi tba

a your bena¬
ir un l Representative, sm

VYOODWABP, UT ,in
Per ivarl Wight

The object is to defeat the bill of
Cullom to create a " National

tarean ol' Harbors nnd Waterways,"
i to control mi appropriatiens

ir improyements ot' riverland herborn
The HUI »f Ilia lair 4. W. Thorn.

Wavthington /w of yeaterday
iys:

Dot tb" late Cotnmbns VV. Th'.rn was

el with tbe register yeeterday. Heleaveeto
lured '.. Davis the bottle Ul I -tre.-t anrtbwott

mit hi* wite un i children
i, v it daring tii.ir minority or until ber death,
l Ber il<-*tn the i.rojierty i* to be sold mil Ina

o lils, ntl in n' pially. He leaves
tho linn of c. W. Thora

... Davis m Braal ita aaa-
aimer. John E. Ki. hi*on, te carry on tbe

When til-son .I..»e|ih rea-bea the sue
tw*at*r*Ava years aad tho othortthaagaof
renty-oaeyean iii* procaedaol bia Interest in
e itusuia*! ar* to ru lo them, ex -e|ii one Uilnl,

aa to his wife. Tt.e trustee be* authority
a'.- the pertnerthlp relations at any

I vin* a ye*r'« nuilee. The residue ls to
Me... ...t to the payment of debt* and >»-

inept,spa any remainder tn i,e lavsatad f'>r ma
his wife and Children, KldreJ Ol.

ivis it- named as eiocutor.

i . H--i.li atudr Thia triernooo.

Tim meriting for tho study of the Sun*
ul le-son for Sunday by the su-

.rnitiTidents, ofliccrs, and teachers of
e Sunday schools ot all denuminationa
Bichmond and Manchester will be

.ld at tilt Young Men's Christian As-
ciatiou rooms this afternoon at 6
clock. Mr. J. 1>. K. Sleight, of the
int Presbyterian Sunday school, will
induct the exercises. These meetings
.' griiwinf* tn interest and numbers,
id uro productivu of a great deal of
md.

iv.ui li ur Bira. Karara.

Mrs. Koaalie Barnes, widow of Mr.
"wis L. Hames, and a mont excellent
dy, died after a few boura' illness at an
rly hour yesterday morning; teed
k'hty-ono years. She leaves four aous
ul three daughtcre. Her funeral will
ke place at 10:80 o'clock thia morning
t>m tlie retideuco of her aon-ia-law,
r. John (>. Taylor, No. 512 north
ig-hth btreet

HAPPKMINI.S 1ST SIAM Hf Ml H-

Tb* fun. ral or Hre. TiicWer-Per-
*..uni anal Other Item*.

Tho funeral of Airs. Ma V. Tucker
1 (formerly Miss Broil ley), whose remains

reached here Thursday from Blackstone,
Nottowsy cuunty, where slio died early
Wednesday morning, took place from
tho Meade Memorial Episcopal church
yesterday afternoon at il o'clock. Tho

r church was crowded lo its utmost capa-
I j city, and many were unable to gain ad-
r mission. Thc services were conducted
f by the rector. Rev. John J. Clop-
I t*m, and the interment was made in

r Maury cemetery. Tho funeral procea-
* sion was ono of unusual length, and fhn
, floral tributes were lioth numerous anti

pretty. The pall-hearers were Messrs.
(j llardsway, McDaniel, llobmson, and
i Norman Brae, of Blackstone, and R. A.

Bowen. J. CA (iill, W. P.. Lrpaeornb, and
H. C. Whitlui'k, of this city. Tiie corpse
looked very natural and life-like, and
many of UM schoolmates and intimate
frioudri of decca -ed called to take ii Jett¬
ing look.

led ra* ding of Mam-he tri
No. 14, of Masons, v*asheld last nignt,
at which degrees were conferred on bot-

i eral eandidatea This lodge ia groaiag
rapidly. The work has lu en so heavy
this month that two special i.imps, in
u ld ti .n to the rescuer oae, b ii

irv to get through with it. Sn.
li is om-of th" oldest lodges inVirgiriSft,
having oelebrsted its centennial anni¬
versary a year ago.
To-morrow tho new North-Bun Bar>

in-ii in liVnnco. of which Rev. '.
W. Reynolds, oftblscity, is r*sstor, and
which has just been completed, aili ba
formally dedicated to the worahip of
God, Tho exercises will ba of aa In¬
teresting character an 1 many persons of
thia city and Richmond will ato a 1.

Mr. W. L. il.aiiibi Waddell, who was

srcidt-ntally shot u few days ago at tho
Denitentisry, where be was employer] as

panter, is improving. His wound
painful is not dangeri

Htreet-car travel yeeterasy was render¬
ed very dissgreesble by reason of the
dusty condition of tba streets. Manches¬
ter ii. eds Btreet-sprinklera

- Rail-
put np

t ii the Hall-street ci
This is a pr it ion and will be

it'll.
Mollie Dance, of I.unenburg,

M r t, A. I i,
ShotweU for severs] weeks, will loavefor

day.
The Dears' of Alderanoor.BJe Qnornm

Preaent.

A called n.ling of tho Board of Al-
Icrmens oighl ur the Coun¬

cil chamber. Preai QtatroU-coll
¦ (li imp, I 'avis,

Dickerson, Hargrove, and M
In the sbsence ol Pn ndent Bass, who

.' being rs
\ rv took the chair, on

motion iP' ll.
A quorum not bein . \ ¦¦ at, tho

Board, on motion of Mr. Oickerson, ad¬
journed to nu .t Monday at 7 I'. M.

set on the
nd to street iroprove-

idopted by the '

Monday night No street-work ordered
until the resolutions are

iii.
'I be sere I tees last

night: Meei A Bahen,
Uland, Murphy, Noble, Otley, Pi

I, and Williams.

Tit*. Uraya arni Their New TorU Trip.
iy A i,

un ingemi nts fer th* ir trip to
fork. Th

the Newport Jfes and Mississippi-Yal-
of the Old Domi

^ ort early Bunday eveni
remaining until baturday. it is proba¬
blethat .. ill ;." a itu fail

.

mies in the cit;
\< w I'ork will no doubt be an el j
one. Sm eral int
ceived from \. n l'ork compos
entertainment sud various com

of which have yet beeni rtedon.
It i« expecb d tl: il a nun.'

friend.- of

Veterans* Trouble...

C. W. Y. Watkins,
Rome, was before

re Talley at the lem ic »conrt-hi
hnrsday to in,suer the chai

lulting au! t
-. another i

tbs lb lifficuity occurr
tb, butwaanoi l n

to trial so.un r on account of < aptain Al-
tittil i. On that day the two

relied about aa work over wi
Allen was boss, and the difficulty culmi-
nat' 1 by W iking Allen on the
face xvii n a stick, badly bruising tb*
j iw-bone. Wat) ina wa to the |

grand .jury and bailed, with < lem ral Ter-
rely.

Pane tu Bee Our I nf crjiriat*.
A ; 'iv .. lil., comp

insey (late mayor ol
, il. R. Woodward, J. H. Hail,

R. M. Hanna. Joseph Elder, and OL il.
Wheeler, who wi
Hotel since Wednesday, left tor borne

rday afternoon,
The object of tl

eiectt. ncr improvements
ami enterprises of Richmon I. With the
exception of Mr. Hanna, who is a newe-
paper-man, ti," members of the party
ora I imas-men of Pei.ria.
They expressed themselves aa much
plessed with what they ssw here. Rich¬
mond whs tba only place visited during
tia ir btay fr rn borne,

Cheenpeulie and Ohio Kalin iv.

inofficial circular from General Wick¬
ham says :

Mr. John Moir having resigned the po-
sitiou of general trudie manager, thut
offiee is hereby abolished.

All cotuniunicBtions relating to passen-
ger-t rollie rnattera of thiscompiiny, her»-
toforo aiiilrrast'd to the general trait':.'
manager, will hereafter bc addrc-
H. W. Fuller, genera] passenger agent
Chesapeake and Ohio railway, at Rich-
mond, Ya.

All communications relating to freight-
t ruthe matters, heretofore addressed to the
general traffic manager, will hereafter be
addressed to E. I), Uotchkiss, general
freight agent Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
way, at Richmond, Va.

Brake a Leg; Jumping from a Train.

About haP-past 12 o'clock yesterday
thc city iimbiilBoeo was called to tho
Danville dopet, at the foot of Virginia
street, to a passenger from North Caro¬
lina named Willis, who in jumping from
the train while it waa in motion fell and
broke a leg. Dr. Irving, who was in
charge of the ambulance, ofter reducing
the fracture and placing the injured limb
in splints, carried hia patient to the City
Hospita! Mr. Willie is a weaver bv
trw h. and came to Richmond seeking
employment

Bate-Ball (Jame.
There will bo a match-game of base¬

ball thia afternoon at 4 o'clock on the *

Biehmond-Collogo grounds between the ¦

nine of that college and the Randolph- I
Macon College nine. '

Sluging br < alIeee Bora ai T. M. I a.. 1
On every Hnndsy sfternoon ut 4 o'clock I

there is held at the r*oung Men's Chris- I
Lian Association s meeting for young s

men. .Special efforts aro made to maka s

these meetings attractive snd pleasant I c

to those who attend. The service* an
abort and varied, and never last over ai
hour, and quite a number of young mei
can be found there every Sunday.To-morrow the services promise to Ix
unusual j interesting. Mr. Martin, i
student of Richmond College, will de
liver an address, and a quartette of stu
dents from the aamo place will conduc
the singing.
Delay an tho Paet-Ullire Rallfllng
The post-oflico people would very niue!

like to seo the work of completing th*
enlargement of the building dono quick
ly. but there is an unaccountable dela"
duo to the authorities at Washington
who do not seem to Ive cognizant of thi
fact that tho iKist-office'a business is daibj
Buffering on account of tho cramper
quarters in which the men have to ojie
rate.

lt i.s in the programme, nov.
long deferred, that tho post-office.al
of its departments.is to be removed tc
thc Batdc-etrett front, so that the Main
sb. et front maybe remodelled in accord¬
ance with the architect's plan*.

lt was not at fiistso contemplated, bul
is now i;n Ii-r discussion to run the Main
ftr.-et willes np to the roof and beyond,
so that they can bo made to terminate it
toW'T I.

Assignment ol n « linn h.Mill Mer.
cbant.

Jeffrey Mason, dealer in groceries al
Mer of '1 itfTity-seventh and Mar

shall ni- eta, yeaterdaymada an assign
mtni for the benefit Ol his creditors. Al
Hie creditors are t" be paid pro raia.
The creditors are: J. B. Koort, $281.68
\. Hechler a Brother, $32.86; ('hariet
P.Taylor I Co., $152.20; F. Noumtli,
111.01 ATAgnstineAQloyer,$75 ;Thomni

; E. P. Mtitphv, $10; Wal-
A Co., S-'5"i; John ll. (iresham &

Tho liabilities are between 8000 and
i7oa

_

Opposed tn tho Cary-Mtreet r.tten-
«lon.

The rn mix rs of tho druin and Cot-
Ion Exchange held a meeting yeaterday
morning nt ll o'clock, ami. after some

ion. adopted a resolution, which
will he presented tu tho Council, pro-
t. sting s.-.i nat the proposed ordinance

B Union I assonger-Bailway
Company the right of amy for street-
cara through Cary street, tbe lower purl
of which, the merchants claim, is no)
wide enough for commerce, and that tb*
electric cars would be a great aanoyana
to the business houses in their neighbor

A Nor. rtrnnrli ot n ltrrvflog-llonse.
A Philadelphia man representing a

brewing-nonse ol PhiJadelphia, i-
in tbe city makimr nrrauf-ements foi
ti.tabliahment of r branch here,
which is lobe located on the lot at th*

¦.iv sonth of the Bieh-
mond, Prederickstrtirgand Potomac rail¬
road shops, outside of the trity, and os
th" hue of Clay street.
A branch track of the Froderieksburp

road will run into the pl
A 4 Hy Trottlnx Park.

The Him ition of Chimborazo Park
makes it a vi ry eligible place for

f a city trotting ptrk,
ind it is understood that some of thc
members of the Council will maka a

to get an appropriation to thia end.
Not much wmild be needed. All that

-v in the way of work
th off tho drive, and,

rule it from th'.
walks.

The t.eti.valinre; Reunion
Ontbeliltb of May the (oma.

the Army of the Potomac General
Daniel E. Sickles, of New fork, chair
man- Richmond to

an invitation to the
tums f (!onf(

in the Gettysburg
July.

that (icncr.il Siokloi

ttullrouil Inspection*.
Tho R road 1 Dtrwill begin

Inn' tl '

il rtilroadfl in the Btate,
will :...ike a thorough

tion of the Chesapeake and
tbe next month, and the

'.mino the Bhenando ..!.-
v alloy nulr

Personals anti lirleft,

Mr. ¦.Nat" Uuicatter, of Ashland,
wu in the city yesterday.
Hon. IT. I!. Pollard, of King and

{naen, was i.i tho city y, sterday,
The Henrico Board of Bupervitonwill

day at the ctiiuty court-house.
lev. Dr. Hoge and Kev. Dr. George

'imper will exchange pulpits to-morrow.

Goya returned to tho city
mm North Candi na yesterday after-
10O11.

(''ptain A. Cr. Ballcock returned to
be city from New York yesterday after-
I'.'in.

Ju tho City Circuit Court yesterday
..f old standing wi rc dia*

but farther than thia nothing
eas done.
Ni. ht before bani ral Mahone

through this city on his way t,.
be (irant-anniversary dinner in New
fork.

8, S. Lambeth will preach at the
me chnotl to-morrow aftor-

Vu-if by <'apt.un Prank Cnn-
ingham nnd the First Baptist choir.
Mr. William If. Beveridge, Jr., and

Kial!, ti,irv were married We.1-
-day . vening at the retidenceof Mr.

.'. EL Griffin, tho bride's uncle, in Han-
ico county.
No liquor fir other licenses aro issued

ii Richmond prior to May 1st then fort
capons for this purjiOHe bas

ot yet begnn. Mr. Boy-all said yester-
aj " We have no wines, bat wo expect
get there."
Kdward B. Bel!, auditor of the Old

rominibn Bteaniahip Compauy, with his
rifoandson; Kev. Calbraith Ferry, of
.'ow JerttJ ; Stain-Senator J. L
Jordon, and Hon. W. H. Barnum, of
otineetieiit, aro at the Exchange.
Mr. John T. Ooddiu, auctioiieer, Bold

ir Messrs. II. EL Pollard and C. K.
ands, commissioners, on yesterday
fternoon the residence of the lato Bev.

I!. Jeter, corner Oraco and Firat
trotts, for £V..:>0. Mr. J. B. Woodward
as tho purchaser.
Bichmond Association, No. 1, Station-

ry KtiKinecrs, celebrated their first an-

lversary at Springfield Hall Thursday
igbL Many ladies were present, seve-
tl interesting addresses were made, a
ne coll'timi was partaken of, aud the
'hole evening was one of pleasure.
This month's No. of Captain Dick

'rayser't Manufacturing Journal has a

uluable table of contents, including
rticles on the projected hotel, on the
!i|>oaitiou, etc. He always keeps well
breast af Richmond's industries, and ia
rgent in pressing the claims of the city
.ir more widely-extended recognition as

prominent commercial and manufactu-
ing centro.
Sir Walter Raleigh Lodge celebrated

t. George's day Thursday »i**ht in
pirited atvle. After routine business
nd two initiations the festive and social
tirtion of tho programme was carried
ut, There was an abundant supply of
L>freshm cuts, and among tho toasts were :
hi l*re.sident, the Queen, Sir Walter
laleigh Lodge, and visiting and absent
rctlirru, Trie abaenceof Worthy Tree-
iror James A. Wallen on account of the
adden sickness of bia wife wat the
iuse of mush regret.

BLAINE OF MAINE.
THE INDICATIONS THAT HE WILL BE

BOMIHATED.

What Bombast** Furioto Booton* Beyi-
The Plamtd Kaight'i H*alth Sher¬

man'* Following Tht Racta.

I From Our Regular Correspondent, ]
Washi.votov, I). C., April 27..From

sll indications here Blaine of Maine
will bo tho candidate of tho Chicago
Contention. His friends, including tho
Maine delegation iu Congrces, do not
hesitate to declare their "liclief that if
nominated ha will he obliged to accept
the nomination. They declare all tho
assertions as to his failing health to ba
atrocious falsehoods, and insist that his
physical cosdition is lietter than it has
been for years. The .V/ViV this afternoon
publishes an interview with Mr. Bon-'
telle, In which ho says ¦ "There can bo BO
doubt of tho strong sentiment windi
is growing in favor of Mr. Blaine every
day, lind if he is nominated.tho proba¬
bilities of which aro very strong- it will
be by ucclnmation. Everybody bclievea
Mr. Blaine waa sincere when ho wrote
the letter of declination j but, believing
him to bo the strongest leader in the
party, the convention will act accord¬
ingly. Tho stories about his ill health
are without, foundation." The fri'
the other candidates are whistling as
best they can to keep nv th*
but the shrewdest politicians of both
parties hera look upon his nomination aa
almost aa certain as Mr. Cleveland's
Nothing short ol another letter from
him peremptorily refusing to serve
if nominated eau prevent it now.
Tho anti-Mahone Republicans 'rei \ ,r-

ainia arc unanimous for I
claim that he can carry the Blah against
Mr. devi lam! on the tariff issue. While
Mr. Sherman will have a strong follow¬
ing from tho South, led probably by
General Mohone, and the Ohio delega¬
tion in the start, ho cannot r.uly any
considerable strength from the
Stott i, mid his first ballot will pp
be his largest. New York, Penni
nis, ami New England will be solid for
Blaine, and they will gath r enough
strength from otb* rd- [< ecure
thc nomination of the Plumed Knight
< rther candidates will gi t complimentary

bul the upehot of it nil will be
Blaine's nomination by acelamation,
Tho tai iff debate g nm on in the House

tothe. of almost sll other mat-

delivered pince tue die
of which elevi ii hate bei ti by Democrats
and Kevin by Republicans lt is ex¬

pected tint both Mr. Carlisle and Mr.
Kendall will take part in the debate be¬
fore it closes, Mr. Breckenridge, of
Kentucky, will probably make one ol
tho ablest ami moat eloquent of the

speer. leaars. Wi -.

t > T'« nail, and Y> ilia, ure on
the list ol speakers.
To-morrow will find the House with a

slim attendance of members. One hun¬
dred and forty-one members have ac¬

cepted Secretary Whitney'a invitation to
visit Philsdelpl ia on the occasion of the
launch of the Forktown and the dyna¬
mite i-ini-i r at < is ftnip-
vard there. A large nambi r of bi nat ra
will also be present, and the pr<

rterously represi nted. .

trim will leave ut 9:10 to-morrow morn¬
ing.

following cadets have been ap-
to West Piiint John B. I

Pa.; d"hu K. Miller,
of Beaver, Pa.; 0. W. Put, Bli

Ps,: C. I'. Jan :i. Vi
Borrow, Little Pock, Ark. -.Alva!

Wash! urn. I W. P.
Pence, i. fndL, alternate ; and
the follosio avsl Academy at

i'. A. Rii Ninth
of Illili' .; R, Yan

ter. Eleventh Kentucky; \\. L
:.' il, Ninth Mis ouri ;

;. Kenney( Second New Fork;
Charles O, Seymour, Twenty
New York ; David GI, Meyer, Thirtieth
New Y. rk ll. W. Huffini

rlvsnia; A. P. Childs, El
rlvanio ; Robert Iv. Crsntt, First
...el W. L. Waller, Fifth Virginia.

Wait. sa al¬
ternate for Meyer and J< ha I. Murray
for Huffing* n.
Thecrowd at the races to-daywaaev< n

larger than yeah the grand
raa tided to overflowing. Swift

won the first raco in l:16j Duke of
Bourbon second, an 1 Creighton third.
To-morrow tho Benah rteeplecbfl
be run, with Jim McGowan, Eh
Wellington, Will Pavis, Bonero, Little-
fellow, All Estill, Bob Miles, Willie

uni l-.lphin os probable itt
tary Fairchild baa issued orders

Betting aside a part of North Ch in
islsn I, in theOulf of Mexico, for q

irposea, in accordance with the act
of Murch, 1888.
Henry I.. Cuney, a colored man em

loyed in ': a ¦¦ nate post-office to look
after the Bl Late mail at tho city poat-
office, has been arrested for robbing tho
mails. Several decoy letters addi
to Librarian Spefford, were found upou
bim this niorning. Mr. Spofford hoi
missed vari,.us amounts, ranging from
fifty cents to $¦*»", from his mail, and the
poat-office inspector spotted Cuney sathe
guilty [ arty.

Tbe Phi I'l.iisu or Bouda.

[Ily tolegroph IO UM Dispatch.]
WasbTBOTOX, D. C., April -7..The

oilers for Bale ot bondi t<> tbe Govern¬
ment received by Secretary Fairchild
to-day amounted to $.-<Ix,'.mii>, in lots as

follows :

Four per cent registered #.||ll,000at
126.Tn; fj3,000atl25i.
Pour per cert, coupons -$.",000at 127.
Pour and a half pi r Cl nt. registered

|300,000atl07j ;$8,7U0atl07; ;$i
at 1117,.
Four and a half pet cent, conpons.

12,200 ot 107} ; 1126,000 at
Washi.Mnov, April 27..Thc

tary of the Treasury to-day accepted
otters of £00,000 t^'s. registered, at

107| ; aftOOO registered l's at 1254;, and
81,0'HJ n i;istered l's at 125, All except
tho S'.Oihi registered l's were taceived
after the regular opening of bids.
A statement has been prepared at tho

Traaaary Department showings saving to
the Government from thopurchasea of
United States bonds under the circular of
April 17,188H, to and including to-dav, aa

follows : Total offers of 4i's, 10,906,100 ;
4'a, $2,602,1"ibu. Total accepted : Four
and a half's $2,4'.*),ooo at a cost of
12.676,862.50; 4's, |l,28l\aou, coat
|L614,928.2S. Saving in interest on 4ps,
$2iio,.'tl'.,.;,0 ; on 4's, $660,672.2.">.

Tbe Chesapeake Agricultural Fair
Aaaoclatleu.

[Special telegram to the Dispatch.]
Eastville, Ya., April 27..The Board

of Directors of the Chesaiieake Agricul¬
tural Fair Association met iii Cape
Charles City last evening for tho pur¬
pose of completing the organization,
which was done ny tbs election of Dr. A
Bruckenhrough as chairman ex-ojfieio
and H. L. Upshur seeretarv. Hon.
William L. Scott, of Pennsylvania, is
president of the association, omi ll. W.
lhinno. of Cape Charles secretary. Mr.
Scott has given the association fifty
acres of ground free of charge
for five years, and only a mode¬
rate rent after that will be charged.
Tho papers have been duly signed by all
parties and were accepted yesterday by
the board. A committee wss also ap-
pointed to see to the erection of ail
necessary buildings and tbe enclosure of
the grounds About |8,O0O has already

1 besu luhscribed, and too subaenpttoa-

books will Ivo open for further aubecri|>-
tion ia a few days.
The frost of the last two nighta has

killed much early fruit and vegetables,
and tho loss to this county will be con¬
siderable.

rtaaa-nall V .sirnlay.
[Ry telegraph to the Dlspatcb.1

Washington:
Washington*. .10 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.2
Bostons.0 12 0 0 10 0 x.4
Base-lute-Washington*, 5; Bostons,

t's I rrore.Washington*, 9 ; Bostons,
4. Batteries O'Day and Mack; Clark¬
son and O'ltourke.
Baltimore :
Baltimore.*_0 6 0 0 10 3 0 1.11
(hv.linds...0 10 0 10 10 4.7
Base-hits.Baltimores, ll; Clevelands,

12. Errors.Baltimores, 4 ; Clevelands,
7. Batteries.Kilroy and Fulraer; Gilks
sud /immer.
New Y'ork :
New Y.irks ...0 00000200.2
JMiiludnlphiiia. 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0.1
Batt hltt.-New Yorks, T): Philadel-

finis, \2. Frrors -New Yorks, 2;
'hiladelphias, 8. Batteries.Welch sud

O'Kiiirko Buflinton and McGuire,
Brooklyn:
Brooklyns.1 0 0 110 12 0-0
Athli ..() 0 I 1 0 o t) 0
Base-hits.Brooklyns, Bj Athletics, 8,

Frrors.Brooklyns, ll ; Athletics, fi.
Batteries.Terry and Peoplea; Seward
ami l'.ol'inson.
Pittsbargb:

.mrghs....l 0 0 0 10 0 0 0.2
Chiencos.0 0 ;. 0 30 10 x-7
Base-hits.Pittsburgh*1, 8; Chicagos,

13. Brion -Pittsburghs, 7 ; Chicagos,
'.'. Batteries Galvin and Fields ; Bald¬
win and Daily.
Indiana;

Indianapolis.. 4 0 0 4 3 3 0 0 i -bi
DetroitH..ti ) 1 0 il .> ii li 0. 7
Base lots.Indianapolis, 20; Detroits,

12, Errors - Indianapolis, 10 ; Detroits,
8. Batteries.Healy and Daily ; Bald¬
win and (in li eau.

VI asblnslon Rare*.
I By telegraph to Oin Dispatch.]

WAsnra"rrox, April 27.- First
six furlongs.Swift won Duke of Boiir-

ona, Cr thtoa tturd. Time, 1:161,
I net handicap aweepstakes,

ile and a sittMntb.The Bourbin
I'aniima second, Le Logos third.

i .1 :."sl.
Third race.Analostan stakes, for

three-year-olds, one mile.Sir Dixon
Belle D'( ir second, Specialty

third. Tia. t, 1:46.
seven furlongs.Tel io

in; loum* Duke second, Golden
Ki. 1 third.

Fifth race- niii' mile.Letnta won;
St. V.".! I, IVn-Strike third.
Tune, 1:46,

Wife-tnrilercr Hanged.
[I'.y telegraph to the Dispatch. 1

¦-. S. C., April '27. --Jasper N.
Davit waa executed at Andi mon at 12*50
I'. M. to-day for tho mmrder of bis wife
in September, 1886. When asked if he
hod anything to say he replied: " Toa

I have como to take naming."
lbs leek was not broken and death wat

caused by strangulation. Tho execution
was private Davis's wife left him on
account of ill treatment, and because she

I t. return to lum bo concealed
himself near tho roadside and as rho

v shot ber dead.

Another womb 4 arellna Itverutlou.
[Ry telegraph to tho Dispatch \

Cor.titiii.v, S. C., April 'J7. -Jack
Prater (colored) wat hanged ra Orange
I>ur.,* to dav at 12*25 P. M. for tho ruur-
ii.rot AndrewJaaftaon,alaocolored. He
protested his inn< 1 said he waa

'! ren He de d without a

shot and kill tdJackson
in duly, 1885, because he had t

t him in a case in which both were
tried for stt aline; cotton.

A ratal I »elene.
[By telegraph ' .-iii I)iapat.'h.l

itt, iv'"., April 27..A cyclone
struck thc eatt nd of the city yesterday
afternoon, dinnoliahingseveral hon
killing Mrs, William Fisk. Many other
persona n iitly hurt by tba flying

nd cyclone
Pratt has bad this spring;

c your Sunday dessert at H. W,
h. udna tho usual lee-

Cream and Pastries, a special line Straw¬
berry Ice-Cream made of ri|K?, large ber¬
ries and pure cream. Alto, fresh Pine¬
apple Ict-l Itali!.

Thoma* (imrrrt Atina i««l»ii Tlrkale.
Admit lion Heh fe at 75 ceiita for the

-saturday Matinee and at $1 for the
night performance will bo sold at the
'atnie store of Manly B. Ramos <t Co.,
in I parchaters can thus avoid the rush

ors of th" Academy.
The p ¦rformaiices will commence

':. at 2*30 for matinee and8*80
for night, and I.iU-comers will not be
-ranted admission except between the
numbers of tho programme.

Ntrar.berrles.
Full ripe and juicy. Mashed Straw¬

berry Kc Cream at Pizzmi's, 109 east
Broad, Send in your order for Sunday's
lessert,
IL VV. atOBBTA hts Just received a lot of ripe,

nrge Straw birhish.

How vain the loving darts that fly
Ki. in e Bl Ilka most Lew'.tdilug *>*..
Unless the teeth are pure sad bright
And ever kept a snowy white.
If you would savo your teeth from barm,
lo BOStixnrf. you'll fin 1 the .harm.

S0CTI1 1'AROUVA STKAWB**BRlf.S St II. W. VIO-
1-. i ->.

PORTY-YEAR8' EXPERIENCE (>F
I AN OLD NIHSK.-MK.1 WINSLOW'S
-om MNfi-sYHlT' Is the pres-Tlptioa of oneof

--. female physi. ians aud uur«ee In the
unod States, and has baan tiaed for forty year*

vlth uever-failltJir safety ami saves* by millions
.f nuttier- act, hildren, from the feeble Infaut
if ene week old to tte adult. It corrects a Idlty
if thestoraach, relieve* wind-eullc, regulates the
jow<vla,an.l (tv*** r.-et, health, and '-ornfort to
n, tie r *:i 1 'hill. We believe it tbe b-vt sal
lurest remedy in th* wurt 1 lu all case* ot Dy,ell¬
ery ard Dlarrhrra Iii children, wheller atlatng

BSBRtag or fr.in any et tor cause. Kuli
llnettOBB for using will accompany each hollie.

Haine mile** the/ec-nt-nO of CORTIA
t PRRRIR8 is on the outride wrapper, hold by
Ul Medicine-Dealers, 2*> ceuta a bettie.

ap'H-eodlw

Al CHUM sails TO-DAT.

lAMPSON A- ADAMSON and Sl'TTOR * CO..
SP. M., property at the southwest corner of
Twenty-sixth and M streets.

lEOKGK W. MAYO, 10,-0 A. M. and 5 P. M..
silverware, cutlery, Ac.

tlCHMOM) BAZAAR, NA. M., horse*, mule*.
tmggiea. xe ; ll A. M., hay b.ggies, liar oe**,
dray,.-art, Ac.

¦ ¦...

A CARD.
Ihe editor of the tV/ii-, Ia an editorial of tb*

Kio, ba* seen flt lo attribute my defeat tn tba
vrtuiary election Just past to Ute conduct ot my
is-tstatit, Mr. R, li. Tinsley, In hu course relative
o coupons.
In answer I csu only say that Mr. Tiasley's

lotion was taken after full consultation wita tny-
lelf. my attorney, aud a majority vt my b>.ii.ls-
meo.allot whim spprovislof ll; aad, further,
.hat the Attorney-lie narai of tho State bad tua
july »Ifnined hit endorsement of tbe course
A Mr. Tl ealey lo him in a personal Interview,
but bad advised lo a published letter the Trea-
turer not to levy aller a tender ot coupon*
Sow, tinder ttn-ee.-lrcuaistaiieea, could his course
sara been otftereiil? The question came square-

Lwbeiber 1 ebon id obey io* law ea (ant down by
» ouurt uf toa Matbeet 'uri-sllctiou in tb*

Hulled Atales (sea casa of Poindexter a*, l.reen-
aowi or violate lt. I uder the foregoing advhx I
preferred io obey the law, and if th* people of
Rich mond voted against me for thal I eau only
lui.aiii fe) their wilt

I ii.ter the same circumstances I would aol
leslies- to act as I did.
ap **- 11_*!L?iQRK*N-,*;o*'.

JJOB SALL, A SODA-WATER AP-
PARATUA, .-omalate, with Generator aad

roaatalaa. Apply ai Ra 1AM Mala tiree*.
Boat-SB

CI.OTHIBU.

IjOYS* jBeLONGINGS.
AS USUAL On Stturdty*. w* looa for tb*

to tome tn crowds to-day. We Bearer

look, la vaia.

As) U&CAL We shall delight their ere* wttS a

bewildering array of bright saw

M'HIVij SUITS *a<l oth*r Mfls-

lllg*."
AS USrAL With us, oar prices or* olwart

lower thea elsewhere, while the

quality, et rle. ead flt are wey- ahead.

AS USUAL We BSSB mort etytea thoa til the

other houses combined caa muster,
but not one that we coo'! nutos

mend.

AS USUAL We guarantee me weer tod terri.-*

of the clothee we aa::, cheerfully
eichacge good* If not eeUafactory,
and jJeaoanUy refund purchase
money if preferred.

AS USUAL Our e*leap«opw» ar* polite, reapect-
ful, courteous. They ahrrw goeSo
cheerfully, and Darer urjt patroat
to buy.

AS USUAL The goods wa cam tn tfavft ore euoB
ts we know frrirn experience too

people wan' Coree la ont looB

them over.

AS USUAL Our SHIRT-WAIST strvk lo simply
Immense, and Includes everytbiof
that* g'-s-sl, n*w, stylish, pro.
Bounced, and plain.

AS USUAL Advance styles ore always on oar

.-ouators; for lueraace, STRAW
If ATS fas Boy* ere dally coming to.

AS USUAL Boys' OBDBBWEARaou<:KNEJSAL
Kl R.MSUISOS are Sere lu abun-

dtnee of etyle, .lua'lty, and honeet
value*.

AS USUAL Wa here thia seasoa aimed ui raise

the etta.lard mad lower the BBftet of

everythlug we sell, with g'K>l geTaoft,
IL We aro dolog the business of the

town. While others ere cumpltln-
lng ot o barkvtr 1 saaten we ar*

rushing.
tAL The CLOTHES we iel! for Bose sn 1

Youths ac 1 Ben or* the highest
typeeof the dUTerenl at/lee to te
teen on Ute atreet* of Richmond.

AN UNUSUAL Fad U that of Ladlee wearln*
Beys' ahlrt-walsla. We Mil

great acBiibera*h> Young Laltao,
act theyart most bev-aaalog lo

thara.

AN UNUSUAL Tiling tsie bert a patrol fall ta

And here ;«*< tAe Lki*4 require 1

f r Bey or chi i, la quollty,
style, and sotoo, whether it a*

in climms,, ni tm, or FUB-

A. SAKS & CO.,
BOYS' AND MKN kKS.

lU'T BAIN BSJaSjoTt, ap«-tt

fREcrtArfS FACE POWDER1 ^^..pqoPErvLY-APPirn)--
wi 11 rciTjcv'sUre jTatei
o%femilyQfc$.*?$i

Bass Trit***

TRY IT

For sale by tho fiAIowlng druggists r k
Biller A o., tf.U A W.i.n: M. 0. Fnretmann. Ul
weat Salo: A. K. Johann. grS weet Matu'. (,. W.
laXImer, KTJO west Marsh*!!; Cary ii'
Leigh; llerriscn .% Fien-e, liroa-1 £ rouehee; I.
ll. Thoma** OD., -il Hruod; R. O. I *t,ili, Jr., A
Ca, TOA Main; H. Y. Dneruy. aV7 Brof 1; W. I.
Moody. Maactieaaar aol Virt*r»»a; H. M. Shelia
ACo..M»eest Manshaft; A. T.Sneerings A bm,
Mancheetar, Va C. V s-aaer « io. I7lb A
Hi -aJ ; J. A, Golden, Bal north l?Oi H. . Lewie,
BBB eoe* Lelgvi: J. 1. lee*ie. ieee* Broad ; a. 1'.
KeeeeACo., SK "Oat Mai at all; C. A. Herrlan, H
nurra, Uth; T. Kober** Baker 9f9 cast Malu;
Buggs Broa.lst A M.in; J. J. Morrison, Bill 00*1
Broad: G. W. Turoar, iU'.l teat Vain; I. W.
Frayeer. UM Mata; W. H. McotV, 17th * Frank
lin; W. P. rHUllpe.SUt A Isa; L P. Boots. 117
east Bain; I. W*(a*r, 6*1 Broad; W. M. Wii-
liama. MIS Venable; A. H. Mobs.ua, SS) n- i-.h il
J. A. Botts, SM Bruivl; J. K. Heed, WI UMb ; I. I-
BevoHdeje, ATS Bro* ; L. K. bale, SUI Venal ie;
J. BUlr. Brood A 9th. ap to-eodWyJii

H. VT. MOKSTA'S,
111 EAST MAIN STREET,

Pure Ice-Cream
AND

Water-Ices,
BAKERY m pistil.

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL.
Weddings, Paruee. ead Pie-Nice furnished at

lowest ratea ead at short uouve.
apjS-aodSm

I
OrriCB CITY COU BcTOO, CtTT 11*1.1*1

Bwooubu. Va., April ?, lobs, J
ICEN8K TAX.

This od. * will be open dailv from I o'clock A.
B. to I o dock P. M., from the ma TO THE SOra
Ol' CPBIL for the purpose of KECEIVlNti THE
LICENSE TAY frost ah Dc-tm-a, Dentist*, Uv-
yere, Conarnia* iou Mere bau ta, Mer-haollte,
Maoek, ead Sachaut* Brok.irs Wboleeele ead
Petali LWjuoi Dealers, Hot*:*, Uaeiaurants, Sa*

looa*. BiarJlog tad Eating House*. Auction-

eers. Lumber Meaaarera, Architect*, ISeaireo
and Hails, Telegraph, ftUpreet, *ud Coal Ceot.

Bootea. Mercantile, lneunuioe, K*al Katata. Bat-
ploy meat. Ticket, and Sewing-Mac hine Agents,
Bluer* Mau u factare rt, BotUera, Junk ead

Oyster Deelert, raotographera. Bul all other

peraoae liable lo eavtu Lactate Toa.
AU Mitt remaining u.:ptil on the let dey ot

Mty t Soe of not lesa then ll nor wore maa ft.
for ea. a day thereafter wul be Imposed.

JAMES D. i KMii.
apt-lMyl i ..r-ur

f IMaSMlAI.

BlCtiaONU AMD Damvillo Kailboao)
coortsv. v

BicBMOMD, Va., Arru SH. lam I

THE IrsTEKl^l' DIE MAY 1ST
PBOXIMOeu Ute cONsHjUDATBD MOKT-

..sot BONDS of thia om paay and va IS*
s>K, u>!> woxti.v IK BOMis of the Kichaaoud.
V<-rk Never aud COe*epaake Kaiirviail Coiupaay
wUl be yead ot tad af ter that date at U-e oBJce
of Ute ceropoiiy, voraar of Book tod Teeto

. streeta. M. BBtVAE.
1 *t>S>** AjsStlOal Tl-*OOkUrOI*


